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IHTRODUCt ION

This booklet Is Intended as a ,upplement to the PIED PIPER
U,er', Manual and contains general information on the op,tfonal
,dual RS232C ,erial card and the ezpan,ion floppy disk drive.
available for your PIED PIPER.
When you purcha,e a hardware option for your ,ystem, you
.,1:1 -receive a dl,kette containing the ,oftware needed to
configure the particular piece of hardware for your PIED PIPER.
In,tructlon, for u,ing thi, ,oftware are provided in thi,
IIooklet. Thi, booklet also contain, corresponding informatCon
and in,truction, on the u,e of the dual RS232C serial card and
the ezpansion floppy disk drive.
A ,eparate -Modem
Communication, Manual- ha, been prepared for the modem + RS232C
'erial card.
In,tructlon, for hooking up a-monitor to your 'y,tem are
p,.ovfded in your PIED PIPER U,er', Manual.
Remember to refer to the handy glo,sary located in the PIED
PIPER. User', Manual for definition, of any computer term, and
largon you may not be familiar with.
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PIED PIPER OPTIONS
Following i. a description o( each of the pe,.ipherals that
a,.. avaiZabl. to enhance you,. PIED PIPER Comput.,.. For (urther
fnfo,.matfon on p,.fcing and availability, pl.as. contact you,.
local deal.,..
DUAL RSZ3ZC SERIAL CARD
r II 8 d u a IRS Z 3 ZC , e ,. fa I card con, i. t • of two R S Z 3 2 C
A,ynchronous/Synch,.onous •• rlal po,.t,. It allows (or connectton
the P I ED PIP ER t any , e ria lin t e r fa c e Inc 1 u din g p" I n t e ,. s ,
and p8nnfts netwo,.king and·connectlon to high speed modems.

.°(

°

When Installed, the s.rtal· port' wi I Z appea,. as two 2S-pfn
connectors on the back panel of the PIED PIPER above the RESET
button.
EXPANSION FLOPPY DISK DRIVE
rhe expansion (loppy disk drive (or the PIED PIPER ts a 5 l/~w,
.lim Ifne d,.ive with 1 megabyte of un(o,.matted and 184K bytes of
lo,.matted sto,.age capacity. It fs housed in its own att,.active
case, and fs sized to complement the PIED PIPER.

In addition to significantly .xpanding the sto,.age capacity of
)'ou,. ,ystem, the .xpansion floppy disk drive's ext,.emely useful
ro,. facilitating the back-up and t,.ansfe,.ring of (iles between
diskettes.
When installed, the 31-pin connecto,. requi,.ed fo" the expansion
(loppy disk d,.tve will be located on the "8a,. panel of the PIED
PIPER in the top left co,.ne,..
H:JDFM + RS232C SERIAL CARD

The modem + RS232C serial card consists o( one 300/600/1200 baud
auto-dial, auto-answe", di,.ect connect telephone modem supporting
BELL 103, 202 and CCITT V.21 and V.23 protocol, and one RS232C
Asynch,.onou.s/Synchronou.s serial po,.t.
The modem interface
p,.ovide.s connection to telecommunication networks such as
Datapac, Telenet and Tymnet. These netwo,.ks then provide users
with the ability to access information utilities such as The
Sou,.ce·, Dow Jones News Retrieval··, and CompUSe,.ve···.
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Both the telephone modem inte~face and the ,e~fal fnte~face a~e
(n,talled fn the expan,ion open'ng above the RESET button. The~e
f, one IS-pfn connecto~ fo~ the .erial po~t, and the~e a~e two
connecto~, fo~ the modem fnte~face:
one lor direct connect, and
one lor an acou,tic coupler.
relephone, with detachable co~d' allow you to hook y.our telephone
'fne df~ectly to the computer. rhi, f, done by pluggfng the line
cord and lack normally attached to the telephone, df~ectly fnto
the
For tho,e telephone, wf thout detachable co~d',
there ~f' a S-pin connecto~ lo~ connection to an acou,tic couple~.
rhe acou,t fc coupler (avaf lable as an acee"o~y) at tache,
dfrectly to :the computer through the· S-pin conneeto~.
It
communicate, with the telephone through the telephone hand,et,
whfch fft' dt~ectly onto the coupler.

"ED ',PER.

(
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PERIPHERAL CONFIGURATION
The ·PERIPHERAL" diskette you have recelved contains
additional ,oftware utilities and programs for the peripheral you
have purchased. This diskette also contains two programs called
INSTALL and CONFIG, and the activation program requ1red for the
optton you have purchased. Before you begin, It fs a good idea
Co make a back-up copy of thf, diskette, and store the original
fn a safe place.
.

n • . IHSTALL " aJH11IG ;rogrfIIM
The INSTALL program wfll allow your existing PIED PIPER
system to ,upport the optional pe~fpheral you have purchased.
You must run this program on your system before you use your new
peripheral the first time.
To run the INSTALL program, you must first start up your
PIED PIPER with your original ·SYSTEMn diskette (or any diskette
containing the CP/M~ operating system). Once the command prompt
("A>") has appeared, remove the ·SYSTEMn diskette and insert the
·PERIPHERAL" diskette. DO HOT HIT CTRL C, /ust type in:
INSTALL

Remember

t'

t,

means hft the REnJRN key.

The computer will respond wfth:

Installation camplete.

ReadIng fn Systan Configuration Utfllty ••••
Once the (nstallation Is complete, the INSTALL prog,.am wtll
activate the CONFIG program automatically.
The CONFIG program wfll configure your new pe,.lphe,.al for use
with the PIED PIPER. The program offer, three configu,.ation
opt fon,:
.

Change number of floppy drives
COnfigure tenninal
COnfigure expansion card

(YIN)?
(YIN)?
(YIN)?

As each opt ion " cho,en, a number of que,t ions wi II appear on
yo"r sc,..en that m",t be answered before the configuration can be
completed.
4
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When you b.gin, the CONFIG program will prompt you to In,ert a
'.ourc.' dl.kett.. If you have alr.ady configured a di,keete for
Gnoth.r option, you can .'mply modify thi, dl.kette (providing It
contal", CI r.l.a,. number of 1.00 or lat.r: the r.l.a,. number
• fll Clpp.ar In the "gn-on m."ag.).fn.t.ad of conflgurfng for
GIl the option. again. Therefor., you ,hould u •• thl, a, your
.ourc. dl,kett..
I f the dl,kette doe, not have the proper
r.l.a,. numb.r, or If you have not configured for·any option,
b'for.,
the ·PERIPHERAL· dl,kett.. ~en the configuration I,
complet., the program will prompt you to In,.rt a 'd.,tlnatlon'
dl'ket~..
You can then In,ert any dl,kett. on which you wl,h the
configuration to r.,lde.

u,.

We'll r.vl.w the configuration for the .zpan,fon floppy dl,k
drlv. now. At the .nd of thl' chapter, we'll revfew the
qu.,tfon. that w'll app.ar when the ·Configure terminal- and
·Conflgur • •zpan,'on card" option. are cho,en.
When the OONFIG program f, actlvat.d, the follow'ng w'll app.ar:
Sy.tan ConflgurCitlon Utilley

(ST.M

BBL. 2.00)

.ourc. dl,keet.
'rIn•••• ,reRZTURH
to contlnu••
dl,kette curr.ntly In the drive f, the ,ourc. dl,ket.te,
RETURN, or fn,.rt the ,ource dl,kett., hf t RETURN and
you wi II "~e:
I f the

lu,t hi t

'r.,.nt configurCitlon on curr.ntly logged dl,k:
of drlv.,
••
r.nnlnal .mulatlon :

N~er

Any chClnge

One
BClzeltin.

(YIN)f

change the curr.nt configurat 'on, type ·Y" and the following
wI II appea r:

To

ChClnge numb.r of floppy drive.

(Y/H)?

To configure for the e%pan.ion floppy di,k dr've, type in:
yo

(
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and.the following will app.ar:

The number of floppy diak drlvea currently configured for the
.yatem la diaplayed: In thia caae one.
To leave the
configuration aa fa, luat hft the RETURN key_ To change the

configuration, type In:

and the nezt option will be di,played:
COnfigure tennlna'

(YIN' 1

Since we are configuring only for the ezpan,'on floppy disk
d r i ve, an s we r "N" tot her em a in' n g con f ( g u rat Ion 0 p t ion s wh £ c h
will appear one after the other on your acreen. When this is
complete, the following wfll appear:
Conffguration as currently

~dif~ed:.

Number of drives: rwo
renninal emulation: Bazeltine
Ally change

(YIH) 1

If you answer "Y", each configuration option will be dfsplayed
again one at a time. "N" will produce the following:
Insert de,tination diskette
Pre,s RETURN to continue.
If your destination, diskette in thfs case ia the diskette
currently in the disk drive, sfmply hit the RETURN key, or insert
the destination diskette, hit RETURN and you will see:
1'0 activate selected optfons,

press

RESET

button.

Sy,tanconffguratfon completed.

A:>
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At t.hl, point, you .hould prea, the RESET button a, r.que.tted, to

actlvat. the modifi.d CP/M~operatlng ,y.ttem.
Th • • zpan.tion
floppy dl,k drlv. configuration I, now complete and the PIED
PIPER "gn-on m."age will dl.tplay the n.w drlv. configuration •

•

. You do not hav. to run Ui. COHFIG program .ach time you want to
1& • • your p.rlpheral.
Simply u,. the newly configured di.tkette
(or a copy of It) wh.n.v.r you ,ta-rt up your .y,tem In ord.r to
-actlvat. the option you have purcha.ted.
It I, advi,abl. to make
copi., of thl, dl,k.tt. and .tor. the original on fll.. To make
a copy of the n.wly conflgur.d dl,k.tte, run the PREPARE program
on a blank dl,k.tt •• Running PREPARE will automatically copy the
modlfl.d op.ratlng ,y,t_em to the n.w dl,k.tt ••
1 t', Important to not. that you DO NOT have. to copy all your
.zl,tlng fll.a onto n.w dl,k.tt., to u,e them.

To u,e any of your old dl,k.tt." you "mply ,tart up your PIED
PIPER with your newly conflgur.d dl.tkett. (or a copy). Onc. the
command prompt ha, appeared, r.mov. th I, d I ,k•. t te and In.e rt the
dl ,k. t t. of your cho I c.. Hit ·CTRL C" to I. t the comput e r know
you have In.erted a dlff.r.nt dl,k.tt. and proce.d a' u,ual.
It I. not n.ce,.ary to In •• rt a configured dl,kett. each time you
chang. dl.kette •• Do thl, only If you have turn.d the computer

off or have hit the RESET button. Otherwl.e, lu,t r.member to
hit .CT.RL ~ after In,ertlng a different dl,kette.

(

rh.- -Configure C.nnlna'- Option
If the ·Configure terminal" option I, coho,en,
t.~fnal

emulatfon option, will appear:

1.

Bazeltln.

2.

ADIII-U

Bnt.r I:

the following

1

Th. PIED PIPER I. currently .mulatlng the Hazeltlne-1500
terminal.
type fn:

To change thf, configuration to emulate the ADM-3A,

and the nezt configuration option will appear for your
conaideration. After Cln,wering "N" to thi, option, the program
wfll be completed In the u.ual manner (S.e ezpan,'on floppy dl.tk
d r f va • act ion).
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. ft. ·Conl f gure ezpana f on ca rd· Op t f on

II the ·Con"gu~e ezpGnsfon
'ollowing will appea~:

option is chosen.

the

The aystem fa currently conligured lor no expansion card.
conllgure lor the dual RS232C .. erial card. Type In:

To

J.
I.

J.

ca~d·

Serial card
lIodem card
No ezpanafon card

Knter-I: J

1

and you will .lee:
a.lnitialize port A

(YIN)?

The default values (or the bGud rate, atop bft, data bit, and
parity bit lor port A ar,:
Baud rate
Receive Baud rate
Stop bit
Data bit
Pari ty bf t
T~an"mit

·••
··
·•
·

9600
9600

One
Bight
Hone

II you do not need to change the"e settfng". type in -N".

1{ you

do, type In:
y

and the (01 lowing will appear:
Baud rate:
J. Jl0

z. JOO
J. .00

4. J200

Data

Stop bi t:
J. One
2. One
3. Two

"

one hall

s.

2400
4800
7. .600

••
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Bft:

J. "'ve

2. Siz
l. S."en
4. Bight

Pari ty

bi t:

J. Bven
2. Odd
3. Hone

Sele~t

tran.alt baud rate I: ,_

To leave as Is, hit the RETURN key. To change, enter the new
nwmber~
The following questions will appear one after the other.
Answer each one In ,he lame manner •

.

Select
Select
Select
Select

receive baud rate
.top bit
data bit
pari'y btt

Once-thele
appea r:

que.ti~n.

aelnl'Ialize port B

I: 1
I: J
I: ..
I: J

have been an.wered,

the following witt

CY/N) 1

The baud rate, .top bit, data bit, and parity bit for port B have
been let the lame al port A. (Note: Port B hal only one baud
rate) ' f you wi.h to change them, follow the ,ame procedures
outlined for port A. If not hi t -N".

Once you have an.wered the.e que.tion.,
completed in the u.ual manner.

the program will be

If you do not need to change all of the .etting. for either Port

A or Port B, you can hit the -ESCape- key and by-pass the
remaining question •• For e:rample, If you must change the stop
bit letting for lort A, but do not need to change the remaining
letting' for either port, type in the corre.pondlng number for
the Itop bit .ettlng you desire. Then hit the -ESC" key and you
wi 11 by-pass the remaining questions for port A a. well as Port
B.
Once you have hit the -ESC" key, the program will be
. completed in the u.ual manner.
The -Modem card- Option
To configure for the .erlal port of the modem + RS232C serial
card, type in:
2

and the following will appear:
aelnitlallze port A

(Y/H) 1

9
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The baud ,.at., .top brt, data b't, and par' ty b' t fo" the RS232C
•• ,.'al

porC on Ch.modem ca,.d are •• t a. (ollows:

Baud ,.at. : '600
Stop bf t : On.
Data bit : Bight
'arf ty bl t: None

'f you do not need to change the ••• etting., type in -NW.
do. 'type In:

If you

y

and the following will be df.played:
Baud Rate:

Stop 11ft:

J. J1II
J. SIIII
J. .,1,1

Data "ft:

1. One

On." one laalf

J.

J. Two

4. J21111

I. 1400

••

4800

Select baud rate

I:

J. F've
J. Siz
J. Seven
4. Kight

Jlar,tt bf t:

1. BYen
I. Odd
2. None

,

/'

To leave as fs, hit the RETtJRNleey. To change, simply type in
the number cor,.espondlng to the .ettlng you desl,... Use the same
procedure to answer the fol lowing question. whf ch wf II appear one
aft.e,. Che oth.r:
Select .top bit
I: 1
Select data b't
I: 4
Select parity bit I: J
As fn the case of the
can u.e the wise" leey
the"e question" have
key, Che program will

dual RS23~ .erial card configuration, you
to by-pas. any ,.emafnfng que"t ion". Once
been answered, or you have hit t.he "ESC"
be completed in the usual manne,..

information on modem connectfon,
Communications Manual w•
For

10

,.efer to

the "Modem

",

The, -No ezpan.lon card- OptIon

II you had previou.ly configured for either of the ezpan.fon
card. and now wi.h to change thi. configuratIon to no ezpan.fon
card, type In:

and the program will be completed fn the u.ual manner. '
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DUAL RS232C SERIAL

cum

Th. dUClI RS232C •• rlal cardprovld •• you wi th two RS232C
A.ynchronou./Synchronou• •• riClI port •• A. m.ntion.d, tht, Clilow,
lor conn.ction to any •• riClI int.rfac.'ncluding prfnt.r.. It
Cll.o lacl I Itat •• n.tworldng Clnd conn.ctlon to high .peed modem••
Th. port., 'n the form of two IS-pin conn.ctor. are
'n.tall.d on the r.ar pan.l of the PIED PIPER above the RESET
~utton.
Port A ,. v,.,ble CI. the connector on the right a,
.'wed from the back, and Port B 'a' the conn.ctor on the le,t.

v,

It ,. a good 'deCl to' compl.t. and mClfl the wClrranty CClrd
Thl. will regiat.r your new dual RS232C .erfCll card with
STM and .n,ur ••• rvlc. In the unlik.ly ev.nt the aerial card
.hould fai I.
now.

'ollowing are th. 'n.tallatlon 'n,truction"
interface
'nformation and the dual RS232C .erlal card hardware
conflguratio~ informCltion.
Al,o 'nclud.d ar. Information and
'n.truction, on the ClppllcCltlon, .oftware .uppl'ed with your new
dual RS232C ,er'Cll card.
Some of the information 'ncluded in thi, .ection i. provided
lor more CldvClnced users, so don't worry If you don't under,tand

it. Your most importClnt objective i. to Install the dual RS232C
seriCll card and configure it for u,e with your PIED PIPER.
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. INTERFACE INFORMATION

The dual RSZ3ZC .erfal card fs cla •• ff'ed as DTE (Data
Tennlnal Bquipment) and follow. all EIA standard ••
(~

IORT A:

SIGNAL NAME

PIN NO.
1

2

3:

4

,
5

7
8

15
17

20
22
24

SIGNAL

Cha.'. Ground
Transmf t Data
aeceive Data
aeque.t to Send
CZ ear to Send
Data Set aeady
Sfgnal Ground
aecelve Line Signal
Detector
Transmit Baud Rate
'ram DeE
aeceive Baud Rate
'ram DeE
Data Tennlnal Ready
Ring Indicator
Transmit Baud Rate
to DeE

Output

SIGNAL NAME

SIGNAL

FLaN

Output
Input
Output
Input
Input
Input
Input
Input
Output
Input

PORT B:
PIN HO.

Cha.',

Ground
Transmi t Da ta
Receive Data
Reque.t to Send
Clear to Send
Data Set Ready
Signal Ground
Receive Line Signal
Detector
Data Tenninal Ready
Ring Indicator

1
2
3
4
S

,
7
8

20
22

•
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Output
Input
Output
Input
Input
Input
Output
Input

FLCIN

· DUAL . RS 2 3 2C SERIAL CARD HARDWARE c%)NF ICVRAT ION
ASYOlRONOUS/SYNCHRONOUS MODES
Po~t

A and

.ynch~onous

Po~t

.8~fal

B can be

op~~ated

fnte~faces.

as

8fthe~

a,ynch~onous

o~

When you ~.ceive you~ dual RS23ZC •• ~ial ca~d and configure
it fo~ use wi th you~ PIED PIPER, both po~ts wi 11 operate in the
a,ynchronou, mode. Since most p~fnters and terminals operate in
the asynch~onou, mOde,· your dual RS232C .erial card will be ~eady
'O~

use.

Fo~ more advanced users who want to confIgure the po.rts to
operate 'n the ,ynchronou, mode, pZea,e ,.efer to the
specification,
on
Intel'.
8251A
Universal
Asynchronous/Synch,.onous Receiver Tran,mitte,. Chip for more
detailed info,.mation.
BAUD RATE

a.oacs

There a,.e fou~ lumpe,. locations for Port A on the dual
RS23ZC se,.ia! ca,.d. The,e lumpe,. locations deter-mfne whether an
'nternal 0" 8xternal baud rate clock f, u.Jed. When shipped, the
lumpe~s a,.e positioned between pins 3 and 4 and pins 1 and B.
With the Jumpers fn thi, po,ition, the t,.ansmit baud ,.ate and
,.eceive baud ,.ate clock i, generated f,.om the se~ial card's baud
,.ate gene~ator. However, if the Data Communication Eq·ufpment
(DeE) being used require, the tran,mit baud ,.ate and receive baud
,.ate clock to generate from the DCE in,tead of the ,erial card,
the Jwnpe~s must be ,.e-posftfoned to ,.ecelve the external clock.
To ,.e-positlon the lumpers, follow the ,tep-by-step
fn,truction, below and refe~ to Figure 1.
Step 1:

Look carefully at the serial card. Notice the four
lumper locations marked J3 in the top left quadrant of
the card a, pictured in Figure 1.

Step Z:

R i gh t now, the two jumpers ci re pos it loned be tween pins
3 and" and pins 1 and B. As mentioned, these Jumper
pOSitions cause the t~ansmit baud rate and receive
baud rate clock to generate from the serial card. If
your DCE requires the transmit baud rate and receive
baud rate clock to generate 'rom the DCE, re-posi tion
the Jumpers between pin, 1 and Z and pins 5 and 6.

Step 3:

You may now install the dual
PIED PIPER.

14

RS232C serial card in the

,----,I .

D

-

a
a

-

a

a

a

a

-

'J3

FIGURE I

JUMPER
I TO 2

LOCATION

FUNCTION

RECEIVE BAUD RATE FROM DATA

CO\fMUN I CATION EQJ I PMENT •

(

5 TO 6

TRANSMIT BAUD RATE FROM DATA
CQ\fMUN I CA T I ON EQJ I PMENT •

3 TO 4

RECEIVE BAUD RATE FROM DUAL
RS232C SERIAL CARD.

7 TO 8

TRANSM 1 T BAUD RA TE FROM DUAL
RS232C CARD.

15
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. I HSTALLAT ION I HSTRUcr I OHS

The dual ltS232C ,erial card f, in,talled fn,fde the PIED
PIPElt ca,. on top ofth. computer" main board. Th • • zpan.sfon
op.ning u.sed for the card i, located above the RESET button on
the back panel of the PIED PIPER. To fn,tall the dual ltS232C
.erfal card, follow the ,t.p-by-,t.p fn,tructlon, b.low arid refer
to the Illu,tration, in thi, .ection.
St.p 1:
Step 2:

Turn off the power to the "ED
Unplug the

lfn. cord

',PER.

'r~ the wall outlet.

Step 3:

Di,conn.ct all the cabl., 'rom the r.ar panel o( the

Step 4:

U,'ng a 'hllip, .cr.wdrlv.r, remove the ,even mounting

PIED PIPER.

,cr.w, on the bottom of the machine a, pictured in
Figure 2.

'",--

FIGURE 2
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,.

Stt4P

5:

Carefully' i ft ofr the top or the PIEI) PIPEH.
CAUTION:
THE TOP OF THE COMPUTER I S CONNECTED TO THE
BOTTOM V I A THE KEYBOARD CABLE.
SINCE TH I S CAStE IS
ONLY 7" LONG, IT MUST BE DISCONNECTED TO PROVIDE
BETTER ACCESS TO THE 1 NS I DE OF THE COMPUTER.
TO DO
THIS, SIMPLY DISCONNECT THE KEYBOARD CABLE ATTACHED
TO THE COMPUTER'S MAIN BOARD AT CONNECTOR J 13.
HOTE: When you remove the top of the PIED PIPER, the
black plastic face plate of the disk drive may drop.
If this happens, it {s easily put back into position
when the cover is replaced.
.

FIGURE 3

Step 6:

Push out the plastic panel covering the ezpansion
opening as shown in Figure 4.

FIGURE 4
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·St.p· 7:

Attach the two pla~tfc ~tand-off~ to the dual RSZ32C
•• ~'al ca~d G~ p'ctu~ed In Ftgu~e 5.

f
FIGURE 5
Step 8:

Po~ftfon

the dual RS232C ~e~IGl ca~d In '~ont of the
opening a~ ~hown In Ffgu~e 6. Connect the
cable attached to the card to connector J7 on the main
board of ~he computer. A~ ~hown In Figu~e 7, pin
nwmbe~ 25 on connector J7 f~ .zpo~ed when the cable ,~
connected.
.zpan~ion

FIGURE 6
18

MAlft !lOARD

FIGURE 7

Step 9:

Al ign the screw holes of the card wi th the holes
the P I ED PIP ER.

in

Step 10:

Using the two screws you received with the dual
RS232C .serial card, attach the card to the PIED
PIPER.

Step 11:

Reconnect the keyboard cable to connector J13 on the

Step 12:

Carefully.replace the lid on the PIED PIPER, making
sure you have put back into position the disk drive
face plate, and tighten the seven mounting screws.

Step 13:

Re-connect all the cables to the PIED PIPER and plug
the 1 i nee 0 r din too wa l lou tie t •

computer's main board.

The dual RS232C serial card installation is now complete.

(
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·SERIAL PRtNTER
One o( the mo.tt common ".te.t o( the dual RS232C .te,.(al card
f.t (0,. connect ton to .te,.fal p,.fnte,..t.
Be(o,.e you connect a .te,.fal p,.int.,. to you,. PIED PIPER, use
the di.tkette you ,.eceived with thi.t documentation to conffgu,.e
the ,y.ttem (0,. the .te,.tal co,.d.
Be ( 0 ,. e con n e c tin g a .t e ,. i alp,. f n t e,. tot he. P I ED PIP ER t you
mu.t:t pu,.cha.te the p,.ope,. data cable fo" the p,.tnt.,. you wi II be
connecting to the PIED PIPER.

To connect

.te,.faZ pl'fnte,. to Po,.t A, connect one end o(
the cable to the p,.inte,.. Then, connect the othe,. end to Po,.t A
(the connecto,. on the ,.'ght a.tviewed (,.om the back) of the dual
RS232C .te,.fal ca,.d. Now .tta,.t"p youI' .ty.ttem with a diskette
that ha.t been con(fgu,.ed fo,. the .te,.fal cal'd optfon3. When the
command p,.ompt appea,." type fn the folZowfng command to activate
Po,.t A:
~

STAT LST: =LPT:

The command p,.ompt wfll I'e-appeal' and you wfll be ,.eady to begin
".tfng youI' PIED PIPER with a .te,.fal p,.inte,. connected to Po,.t A.

To connect a .te,.ial pl'inte,. to Po,.t B, (allow the procedures
outlined above but connect the data cable to Po,.' B (the
connectol' on the left a.t viewed f,.om the back) 'and type in:
STAT LST:=UL1:

To u.te the pa,.allel po,.t again, type in:
STAT LST: =TTY:
DUAL ItS 23 2C SER! AL CARD SOFlWARE

TERMINAL
TERMINAL Is a te,.min.al emulation p,.og,.am that will enable
the PIED PIPER to act a3 a dwmb te,.minal. By connecting a modem
.uch a.t the Hayes Stack Sma,.tmodem, Novation Cat, 0,. .t{milar
model.t to the PIED PIPER, communication with telecommunication
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.n.tW,ork, ,ueh a, Datapae, Tel.n.t and Tymnet I, made po',ible.
Thi. fn turn, allow. the u,.r Geee., to (nformation utflftie,
,ueh a, The Soure.·, Dow lone, Hew, Retri.val··, and
CompUS.rv.···.

To u,e the TER.MINAL program, conn.ct on. end of the appropriate
cable to the ho't computer or modem. Connect the other end to
Port A of the PIED PIPER. Then type In:
DRJIlHAL

t:

The following will be dl'played:
Serial Communication Utility

CSTM RBL. 2. DO)

Baud Rate S.lectfoft:
J.
I.

JOO Baud
.J200 Baud

.f.

.fBOO Baud

S.

..00 Baud

J.

2400 Baud

Inter Sel.ction:
You 'imply type in'the number corresponding to the baud rate you
d.,ire and the following will appear:
PIED PIPER TBRMINAL DfVLA.TIOH

At thi, point, enter the appropriate data for the Information
'y'tem you wi,h to aeee".
To exit fram the progrmn, hit the R.ESET button.

(
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DPANSIOH FLOPPY DISK DRIVB

The PIED PIPERezpanaton floppy dtak drt"., which you have
lua t purchaaed, grea tl y ezpanda the a torage capac I t7 01 your PIED
PIPER. Back-up o( dtakettea and tranaferrtng of rtlea (rom one
.drakette to anothe,. fa accomplfahed more quickly and .ff(ctently
with two dlak drl"ea.
T~fa floppy
.to~age capacity

dfak dr've 1.1 the .lame aize and of the aame
aa the dlak drive built Into your PIED PIPER.
It fa G 5 J/4 w• J Megabyte drt"e whtch, when added alongaide your
PIED PIPER, will provide you wfth a total o( 2 megabytea o(
unformatted 'torage capacity.
now.
with

fat Ie

It f' a good fdea to complete and main the warranty card

Thl, .tll regfate,. your new ezpanaton floppy diak drtve
STM and enaure ,ervfce fn the unlikely event the unft ,houZd
..

.

The following ,ectlona de,crlbe the connectton of the
opt tonal dlak drtve to your PIED PIPER and fnatruct you fn ita
uae.
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•

CONNECTING THE EXPANSION FLOPPY DISK DRIVE
•

{

Remembe~. no additional powe~ lupply fs ~equf~ed (o~ the
ezpansfon floppy dfsk d~fv.. It luat needs to be plugged 'n.

Be'o~e you connect you~ new dfsk d~fve, tu~n 0(' the powe~
to the PIED PIPER and posftfon ft nezt to the buflt-fn d~fve of
you~
PIED PIPER. Plug the cable comfng f~om the add-on disk
d~fve.fnto the 31-pfn connecto~ located on the ~ea~ panel o( the
.ystem as shown fn Ffgu~e B. To .nsu~e the ezpansfon (Ioppy disk
d~fve fs not accfdently dfsconnected_f~om the PIED PIPER, use the
two sc~ews supplfed to attach the cable to -the ~ea~ panel of the
.,stem as pfctu~ed fn F'gu~e 9~

c

FIGURE B
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FIGURE 9

GETTING STARTED
After connecting your new floppy di,k drive, u,e your newly
configured di,kette to configure the sy,tem for the second drive.

USING THE EXPANSION FLOPPY DISK DRIVE
To u,e the expan,ion floppy di,k drive, you mu,t ffrst ,tart
up your ,ystem wi th a di,kette that ha, been configured for the
additional drive and obtain the command prompt ("A::>").
To
switch, or "log on" to the expansion drive, insert a formatted
di,kette in Drive S, and type in:

B:
NOTE:

•
Do not omit the colon (If:") when entering thi, command.
The compute,. read, the colon (:) a, "drive" and will not
under,tand the command if it read, only the letter "B".
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The eomputer will respond with the command prompt (or the B
drive:

B>
tells you tha~ the computer fs now using the ezpansfon
floppy disk dr(ve. The "DRIVE B" light on the PIED PIPER panel
above the keyboard will be illuminated.

This

To :return to Drive A, enter:

A:

•

and you wi II receive the command prompt for the A drive (".A>").
You can also access (i I.s stored on the disk.tte in Drive B whi Ie
logged in on Drive A. For .x-ample, to vi.w the directory (DIR)
of the diskette in Drive B, type in:
DIR B:

.1

The computer will display the (lIes on the diskette in Drive B.
/.
\"---.

UTILITIES
You will (ind that the back-up o( diskettes and transferring
o( (iles (rom one diskette to another is .asier and (aster with
two di sk dr i ves.
The PREPARE and COpy programs have been enhanced for your
new dual drive system. We'll review these in their new form now.
We'll also review the PIP program which is used to transfer files
from one diskette to another using two disk drives.
(It replaces
your old TRANSFER program.) If any error messages appear during
these programs, remember to refer to the "ERROR MESSAGES" "ect ion
in your User's Manual.
PREPARE
The PREPARE program format",
verifi.s and copies the
operating system onto a new diskette.
To PREPARE a diskette
using Drive B, insert the newly configured di"k.tt. in Drive A

and enter:
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Prepare B:

•

The computer will re3pond with:
Df.k Preparation Utility.

(STM RBL. 2.110)

You shQuld alwaY3 spectfy the
runn'ing the PREPARE program

diak drive name (fe: A or B) when
on a two drive 3yatem.
1 (you
specify a non-eziatant drive beyond B, the following meaaage wfll
appear:
•• Invalid Di3k Drive Name.

Enter Dfsk Drive Name:
After the -Diak Preparation
the following will appear:

Utility- me3aage haa been displayed,

Inaert diskette in Drive B.
Continue (YIN)!
point insert a blank diakette in Drive B (the ezpan3fon
di3k drive). type "Y" for ;les and you'll aee:

At this

'onnat t fng •••

Once this is complete, the fol lowing wi 11 appear:
Verifying •••
verification is complete, the program will copy the
modified CP/M<D operating system onto the diskette. You'll see

After

the me33age:

Copying Operating System •••
Once the PREPARE program ia complete you'll see:
Preparation campleted.
Prepare another diskette (YIN)?
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..
•

Ent.r'ng "Y" for ye~ will begin the PREPARE program again.
lor no wfll return you to the command prompt •

"N"

To r.-format di~kett.~ which contain .rror~, u~e the PREPARE
program with the "IN" parameter. The -IN" param.ter will format
Che diskette without ch.cklng for the pre~ence of files.
Therefore .nabling you to r.-format diskette you may not have
been able Co acce~~. If .rrors continue to appear during the
PREPARE program, dl~card the diskette.
'or .• ~ample, to prepare a
parameter, type in:
Pr.pare B: IN

df~kette

in Drive B using the "IN"

~I

You will then be a~ked to in~ert a diskette in Drive S. After
in~erting the di,kette, the program will be completed in the
u~ual 'manner but without prompt me~~age~.
oopy

The OOPY program i, u~ed to copy the entfre content~ of one
dl,kette to another. To u~e thl~ program Co copy from Drive A to
Drive B, in~ert your new di~kette In Drive A, obtain the command
prompt, and .nter:
Copy

ti

The canputer will
Disk Copy Utility

re~pond:

REL. 2.DO)

(ST.Y

Bnt.r aource drive name:
Since we are copying from Drive A to Drive B, enter "A" and the
following will appear:
Bnter destination drive name:

The de,tination drive
you wi 11 ,ee:

in

this ca,e is Drive S, '0 enter "s" and

Insert source diskette in Drive A
Insert destination diskette In Drive B

(

Copy diskette fran Drive A to B (YIN)?
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.
You must now insert the so~rce and destination diskettes in
Drives A and B respectively and type ·Y· to the confirmation
message. If the diskette currently in your source drive is the \,__
source diskette, lust type
to the conffrmat,ion message to
begin the copy procedure. You wi 11 then hear a 'cl fcking' noi se
comin1 from the drIves, and the drtve indicator lights A & Bt
:wi II lash back and forth as the diskette is copied. When the
procedure fs complete, you will see:
.

·Y·

Copy canpZeted.
COpy another ~t.kette (Y/H)f
Answering ·Y· wi II begin the program again.
following display:

·N" wi ZI produce the

Inaert .y.tan di.ketta In Drtve A.
Pra.a aBTURN to continue.
This message appears on the screen to ensure you have a diskette
containing the CP/M~perating system when you ezit from the
program. PressCng RETURN will ezit the program and display the
command prompt.

If you lfke, you can specify the source and destination drive
names when you enter. the ropy command. For example, to copy from
Dr've A to B, en t e r: .
Copy A: B:

•

The computer will immediately prompt you to 'nsert the source and
destination diskettes, and then continue the program in the usual
manner.

PIP
The PIP program is used to transfer fi les from one diskette
to another using two 'disk drives.
To use the program, type in ·PIP" and the computer will
respond with an asterisk (*) as a prompt for a command. You can
then copy each file, one at a time. After each command is
ezecuted, a ·PIP prompt" (".") wi II appear. To ez't from the
program, jus t hit the return key.
For ezample, to copy the fl Ie LETTER from Drive A to Drive
B, type In:
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I,

PIP

•

The

cQmpute~

•
will

~e~pond

with the .PIP

p~Qmptw:

*
Then _type in:

B:=A:LBTTER
The~e

be a

~hould

anothe~

NOTE:

•

-PIP

~Zight

p~omptW

(*),

delay and the compute~ will ~e3pond with
indicating the copy ha3 been made.

De~tinQtion D~ive
ff~~t.

The

(in thf3 ca3e, -S") 13 alwaY3 typed

If only one ffle f~ to be copied, you can place the command on
the ~ame line a3 the ·PIp· command. Fo~ example, to copy the
ffle BOOK, type in:

PIP B:=A:BOOK

•

A~

the ffle f~ being copied, you will hea~ a 'clicking' noi3e
f,.om the d~fve~, and the d~ive fndicato~ lfght~ A and S, will
fla3h. When the copy ha~ been made, the compute,. will ~e3pond
wi th the command p~ompt.
If you Wi3h to PIP all the fil83 on

.

PIP B:=A:*.*

D~fve

A to

D~ive

S, type in:

.1

A3 each ffle £3 copied, it will be If3ted on you~ 3c~een. Thi3
method of t~an3(e"~fng all the file3 f~om one di3kette to anothe~
(3 qui te lengthy.
The~e(o~e, you ma'y p~e(e~ to U3e the COpy
utility.
When the copy i3 complete, the command

p~ompt

will appear.

To en3u~e your fi le ha3 been t~an3(e~red, type in DIR for a
li3ting o( all the (ile3 3to~ed on the di3kette.
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